
rEKW ? COLUMN -j|
?v « clfillpts frv nans

. stove pipe
joint wood

ff.so. Ihure C
top.

;:WQK-¦ CffiRY.CO. 18*1t-p.

jjfc.. tgmrtfecsSHver FtalrdFwm
tain pen, reward it returned to C.
A. Hfijßiy, I)e l*iLn Shop.

12-2t-x.
FWy Alao Dressed

fish, ready for .the pan. Sanitary
'Grocery Co. 124tp-

FfeJi, Fish. IVwh Oysters and
all kinds freuh meats. Use our
phonek. 107 and '365. Wo appreci-
ate your order*-. Ed. 11. Cook Com-
pany. 12-lt-p.

Freah Country Btpfied SaW- P*>ve
Host Co., 12-1 t-p.

Call »l» For Fresh Kish—Trout and
dresell haddock. Nice oystdrs.
Query. & Mabrey ilurket. 12-lt-p.

and Oystcß. ftbateaie
ami fttail. l’houe •>lO and j25.
.Clius. .C. (Jraeber. 12-lt-p.

"

-riel- *IT—:.—-r-T : 2—rr"
CaU t's* Cor, p«»d to Eat;

stuifefl connfry, sausage, veal altd
eiti-a -jilce steak ami roasts. Sani-
tary (Jl&cery'Co. 12-lt-p.

Garage. jpX.r pent Close in. Mrs. .1.
E. Smoot. Ptionc 88. 12-2t-x.

Srltef Your Bh*r Oysters. Sanitary ¦
Grocery Co. 12-lfc-p.

Wanted?—Position as Clerk in Shoe or
dry goods store. B. 0. Clottfe 235 :
IV. Depot St.. City. , .

' A l%^t>p.

at Once—Soda Boy. Apply
at Tribunc Office. 11-2f-p. I

Home Tuesday Night—-
one Mack anti white spotted Poland

female pig. Under please
notifi-K. B. C. Richardson. Box 72,
t'oucord. / 11-2 t-p.

Outlook or Window Envotopes Same
price’as plain envelopes, at Titnes-
Trihtpie Job 1Office Phone !»22.

If.

Glvt l’t Vour Orders Now For Christ-
mas cards. Beautiful slock on
hand.at. Timcs-Tribune Office.

ts.

Engraved Wedding lirvitattlons or
announcements oil a few days' no-
tice at The Times-Tribune Office.

ts.

For Krttravcd Yfeityng Cards .Calk as
The Times-Tribune (tore and- see
sample bdok- Many 'different style,
covering everything in engraving.
The prices arc low, too. ts.

OK ORATED, FOR A |

h* mm -id****mi CMfW. |Myt-
Batt Co. . T?:lOS 1

Ca< iW
meats all kinds. Query A^Mabrey

Everybody welcome. Come oui and
yourself. Good music and (

gpoir otder. All really, let’s go. to> ,
Poplar Lake, ducobs Bros. Mgrs.

i2-2t-p. ;

T>i(«h beheeg Lettuce Celery ’
met arrived. Ed. JI- C-ook Com-’ 1
w-' lt- i>' ¦!

p>M camir FrWw m m#***- iBuy a pound of delicious angel fruit
fudge and get a pound of carnly i
fpee. Sanitary Urocery Co. 12-2t-p .

B : T T-3 ]

Cresh Spinach Cauliflower. Carrots, i
tomatoes turnips and mustard 1
gteens. Dove-Rost Co. 12-1 t-J>.

OiWwts! several CpdJJs *! 1
pipe young fh.ieke»s. cggs.atnl fresh
creaihery' butter. Ed. M. t ook ,
Coinpauv. 12-lt-p. ,

Pure Pyrk Sausage Also Fresli Pprk '
rij>s apd, Country styles
Phone 510 and 525. t'lias. ('. Grao- j
ben 12-lt-p.

Rjats—Silk Velvet $2.Ki and *3.95. <
Fine goods. Miss Bracken.

11-2t-p. 1
Wanted—Eight on Ten Fresh’ Milk i

cows. Phouc 510. Chas. C. Gracb-
cr. dealer in beef aud dairy cuttle.

ll*2t-p.

Alcohol aatd Glycerine For Radiators.
Auto-Supply & Repair Co.

11-2t-c.

$50.00 a Wgjk. Man or W oman Want.
e<l to distribute nationally known

‘i food products to steady users in
Concord. No .experipuce necessary.
Write -at oiicc. Tlie J. R. Watkins
Company. 229-315 Johnson Ave.,
Newark. N. J. 10-14-17-24-28-l.p.

Two odßfom-Houses For Rent. Bun-
galow type- Cline's Pharmacy.

8-ts-c.

For Rent—My Home on South Union
street, after November 25th. ML F.
Ritchie. 9-ts-x.

Expert Painting and Paper Hanging.
John Rosman, 76 West Corbin
street. Phone 821.

Oct. 2 to Jan 2*p.

Only One Free Doll Machine Given
with sale of large Singer Sewing
machine. No. 9 Menus St. Photic
872 or .‘SSOW. M. ICarpenter.

10-4t-p.

For Refit—Four Nice Rooms Over the
JtA «. t**b Store. Ben R. Cra-1
ven.

Alcohol and Glycerine For Radiators.
Central Filliug Station. 11-2 t-c.

Low of Sleep Stimulates
Brain But Hurts the Body

New York. Nov. 11.—Loss of sleep
promotes rather than decreases the es- j
ticieney- of the brain, but takes it out

of the l>ody, it-has been shown by re-j
cent experiments in the psychologist's .
laboratory. I

Restdts of t'lese experiments, start-!
ed at Yale and carried on at Colgate |
1 "Diversity, are published in the cur-1rent isape of Industrial Psychology,

Colgate- University publication. The
article hy Donald A. Laird, head of
the dcjartinent, and William Wheel-
er, Jr.- of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons, New York, tells con-j
eisely “what-it costs to lose sleep.' - j

Three young men and fifteen daily
difficult multiplication problems were ;
the primary materials of the expert-i
rnent. Also included in the laboru
tory equipment were alarm clocks
waking the students after two hours'
less siflpp than their habitual quota,
a stop-jyutcli to time their multiplica-
tion exercises, a mathematical expert
to cheek their results for errors, and !

an apparatus measuring their oxygen

consultation.
It was found that while each young

tuan did his sums from several seconds
„to morj than a minute more quickly,

and with no more mistakes on the
shorter sift-p ration, he used up from
two to Three times as muc'i energy ia

the act.

| The young men were first drilled
for several weeks in mental multiplit

Ication. Problems such us 857x53!)

j were solved without the use of pencil
jand paper, fifteen being solved each
!(lay at a single sitting, and a solu-
,tion time and number of errors being

noted.
| After tiic \voi:-;ug level" was

reached, so that practice, no longer
| served ,to improve, the young men
. were subieefed to a week's experiment
¦oil eight hopes' sleep as the “contra?*
Iperiod. They were then tested on
| six hours' sleep nightly.
| “Jn'aJl subjects, in fact, the mental
; work seems to be improved upon par-
tial insomnia.'’,, says the writers.

On the other'-baud, the caloric en-
ergy expendedwhen doing the mental
work as compared so that used in riot-
ing, ipcreascd enormously .with the
decrease in sleep. • This energy ex-
penditure was measured by analyxing

, iug five-minute samples of expired
breath, taken from each subject, first
warn vesting, second when doing the
sums. Tin- oxygen consumption by
the body was thus learned and its in-
crease during the work period over
the rest period found to be about three
times as great after six hours' sleep
as after eight.

i Norwood Young Man Dies In Hospital.

Norwood. Nov. 11.—Clyde Huth-
cock, wjjo had been in the Taiy-Bryn-

I son Hokpitai for the past week, died
YVedpeJmay nig'.it about 10 o'clock.

There< fains were brought to the home
of Mrs. Phronia Hath-
cock, otfThursday and burial will take

| place Mt. Zion Church cemetery

Friday : morning at 10 o'clock. He

will be buried near liis father, the late
Julian Hathcoek. The young man,
about 30 years old, leaves besides 41*
mother and brothers and sisters a
young wife, whom he married about a
year ago.

The first alcoholic perfume mad--
in'Europe was Hungary water, made
from rosemary in 1370-

j We Grind And fit !

Raney Shape Crystals
¦L ’ i tit is no longer, necessary .to send your watch away and
I wail three or four days or a week and run the risk of
I luring it lost or damaged in the We do the work
|i rifft lief*.as well as it can be done and you don’t have to

HBftaore than an hour or two for it to be done. Our
H--pfiafi is $1.50. -

:S. W.iWWU* |
1 ; A MileVrom High Prices |

- . 1 1 1 ¦
.

f JN ANB ABOOT yWECITY (
MANYBIG GAMES FOR 1

GRID FANS TOMORROW

¦

Tite football schedule for tomorrow

is one of the richest of the yeqr in t
promises. Big teams in all sections 1
of the nation meet and championships c

rare hanging in the balances.
In North Carolina, for instance, i

tf|e David pin and Tar Heel elevens < t
will iday. with Davidson fighting for j«
a claan slate in the state. In South |
Carolina too, the State champions'aip j 1will be at stake when Furman and |«
South Carolina meet and in the East t
the fate of the “Big Three” may be:!
determined by the Ya'.e-Princeton 1
game.

There are all sorts of possibilities ’
offered in the game in the South, with
Alabama playing Florida. Georgia 1
playing Georgia Tech and Y'anderbilt l
playing Tennessee. In the Soul'll At- i
lantie section we find YY'asliington and l
Lee and Yr . P. I. scheduled and Vir- I
giuia and Maryland. I

The Army plays Notre Dame in *
what should be one of the biggest
games, of the year, with the ontciync I
maybe deciding the national honors. 1 1
Always as much interest has been s
created in the game between Michi- 1
gan and Ohio State for “Big Ten’ <
honors.

Harvard p’.ays Brown, an undefeat- j I
ed team, while Coin in hia and Pennsyl- I
vania are meeting. The Navy plays ,
Georgetown aud may get a surprise. 1

The leading gullies in the South to- !
morrow include:

Montgomery. Ala.-—Alabama vs 1
Florida. ¦

Clemson—Clemson vs. The Citadel
Birmingham. Ala.—Alabama Poly

vs. Marquette.
Davidson—Pavidson vs. North Car-

olina.
E’oii—Elon vs. Lynchburg.
Columbia. S. C.—South Carolina vs. ¦

Furman.
Atlanta. Ga.—Georgia Tech vs. 1

Georgia University.
Aichmond. Va.—Richmond vs 1

Ha mpdeii-Sidney,
Charleston. YV. Va.—-V, M. I. vs.

Kentucky
Baton Rouge. La.—Louisiana State ]

vs. Mississippi University.
College Park. Md.—Maryland vs.

Virginia.
Bloomington. Ltd.—lndiana vs. Mis-

issippi Aggigp.
Clinton, Si C.—Presbyterian College

vs. Newberry.
Washington—George Washington t

vs. Uandolph-Macon.
New Orleans—Tulane vs. Universi-

ty of the South.
Nashville. Teon. —Vauderbilt vs.

Tennessee.
Blacksburg. Va. —V. P. I. vs. Wash-

ington A Lee.
Bristol. Trim.—King vs, Lenoir-

iihyne.

OFFICERS SEEK MAN
OX FORGERY CHARGE

John W. Simpson. Alias K. I). Hard-
man. Is Wanted Here for Alleged
Fraud.
Local iKilicr officers would like to

know something of the whereabouts
pf a man who gave his name here as
John YV. Simpson and E. D. Hardman
anti is believed to be named Davis.

The man lived here for a while

in u house owned by I)r. G. L. Lang.
After tie had left ail insurance policy
found in the house was made out tc

Davis, iiot' rßim|isuii or Hardman as
the man was known here.

Some time ago the man went to a
local hank with a check for $550.
drawn on an Alabama bunk, and dc-
poisted the check, securing ill ex
change a pass book.

By means of this book he pur
chased two new tirrs, it is said, giv-
ing u check on the local bank.

Earlier in the day tie had traded
an auto which he brought here with
him. to u Jocal garage man. promising
$2550 ami his car for the Concord
man's cur. He gave a elveek for the
J2550.

The transactions were made one
Saturday. Several days later the
local bauk was advised that the Ala-
bama check was no good and that in
addition the bank on which it was
drawn holds a mortgage on the car
which the inuii traded to the Concord
man.

Davis disappeared on the day of
the transactions ami efforts to locate
him have proved futile so far.

.TRUSTEES OF TRAINING
SCHOOL MEET IN CITY

Authorized Officials to Develop Plans
and Secured Bids on Receiving Cot-
tage for School.
Meeting here Thursday in regular

. quarterly session, members of the
board of trustees of the Htouewal)
Jackson Training School authorised
J. P. Cook, chairman of the hoard
and C. E. Boger, superintendent oi
the school, to develop-*plans and re-
ceive bids on a new receiving cottage
for the school.

This was the most important busi-
ness before the trnatees who devoted
most of the meeting hour to a recep-

tiou of reports and other routine busi-
ness.

It is the plan of the officials to use
the new cottage for the housing of
new studruts at the school. They
will be kept in the cottage, it was ex’-

Iplained, during the observation period
so that should they have caramonic# :
We diseases they would not be in po- '
sition to spread them among the stu-
dents.

It is said Mr. Cook and Mr. Boger
expect to have the plans for the cot-
tage completed within the near faturc.

| Xbc last troublesome detour on the
Appalachian Scenic Highway Bo-
tween Asheville aud Atluuta wgg cut
out a few days ago when the las:
etretch-of burden rfaeing between .t hptk

| two cities nyas completed There are
>ow 364 sties of hardsurfneing be-
twjen Aabeyiye apd Atlanta, byway
of Bryson City. Buford, Lawrence-
yille and Decatur, according to a re-
cent news article carried in the

{Ysheville Citizen.
¦ - \ -Y v

. ¦
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FURR IS EXONERATED |
BY CORONER’B JURY !

4wt Ftoij Thai Joaeph H. ShGUn- 1
J*!Furr, driver pf the car'

which fatally wounded Joseph H. ¦
Shelton on* Union street Mere several
days ago, »a« exonerated this mprn-

In by iirprpitei-'s jury_*hich heard tv-
Sdenceln the'case. Tne jury reaeHed
the verdict Hat the ageldent was un* 1
avoidable.

Air. Shelton died at the Concord
Hospital Thursday afternoon at 12:45
and Coroner J. A. Hartsell summoned
the jury to meet this morning at
1> :SO. Mr. Furr. Ciief L. A. Talhirt.
P. P. Scar boro and YV. B »h.4)ou.
brother of the dead man. were the
witnesses called-

Mr. Furr said when he first saw
Mr. Sheltou he thought the Utter was
going to csoss the street. “I was
going south ou Union street at the
time, he said, “when I saw Mr. Shel-
ton start across the street. He either
stepped from his car or frum behind
a ear.

*‘l ycut to the left, toward the ear
tracks, expecting to go behind Mr.
Shelton. Just then he halted and
stepped back, so i cut to the right,
toward tMe curb. My left front fend-
er aud headlight struck Mr. 811011™."

Mr. Furr said further ihat In- stop-
)>ed so quickly ouly one frout wheel
passed over Mr. Shelton's body. Hq
jumped frpm the ear aud aided in
raising it, he further testified, and
rushed with the injuml man so the
Concord Hospital. Mr. Furr said
he was not driving fast and Chat the
lights on his car were burning.

YV. 11. Shcitou said he did not see the
(on just as the car struck him. “It
looked as though he bent over and
.eaued on the fender,” lie said. Ylr.
Scurboro explained that he had stopped
to pick up a friend and looked uround
just as the man and ear struck. Ini
Mis opinion, he said, the accident was
unavoidable.

Mr. Shelton said he did not see the
accident but reached the injured man
just as he was taken from the car.

There was such a crowd, he said, he
did not recognise bis brother and did
not know ho hud been hurt at the
time.

“Have you any reason to believe tiic
accident was dm- to carelessness or
negligence on the part of Mr. Furry"
he was asked.

“No,” was his reply. “1 think the
accident was unavoidable.”

| Chief Talbirt said that he had in-
vestiguted the case for the police de-
partment aud had found no evidence
us negligence un fie part of Mr. Furr.

Funeral, services for Mr. Shelton
were held this afternoon at 5 o’clock
at the First Baptist Church, conduct-
ed by the pastor, Itev. C. Herman
Trucblood. luterinent was made in
Oukwood cemetery.

Shelton was fort£ years of agei
haying been born in Davie county on
(Vtoberis. )8811. He was a soil of
the late John Shcitou and was mar-
ried I Firmin'!- 27, 1919, to Miss Bes-
sie Shinn, the wedding having been
solemnised in Cabarrus county; He
was a member of the First Baptist
Church of this city.

The deceased spent the greater part
of his life in Concord but recently
had been living in South Carolina.
He returned here about ten days ago
and had just acquired a furm in No.
10 township.

Mr. Shelton is survived by his
mother. Mrs. A. M. Furr, his wife
and three children, one brother. YV.
H. Shelton, of Concord, and three sis-
ters, Mrs. J. A. Collett. Mrs S. B.
Heglar and Mrs. J. R. Luke, ail of
Concord.

ODD ENJOY
RIG MEETING HERE

State Officers and Ylany Y Litors Pres-
ent for Gala Occasion Sponsored by-
Lodge 82.
Thursday night was a gala occasion

in the life of Cold YVater Lodge No.
62, Independent Order of Od Fellows.
State officers aud many visitors from
nearby cities and towus were preseut
for the event, the program being es-
pecially urrauged in honor of local
members who were given 25-year ser-
vice buttons.

The meeting opened in the regular
form with Noble Grund Ross presid-
ing. The address of welcome was
delivered by Rev. YY’. O. Rivenbnek.
pastor of the YVest Concord Baptist
Church, and R. L. Spunlding. lira nil

. Master of the State organisation re-
sponded.

Cold YVutcr lodge has ten members
who have belonged to the lodge for
25 years or more and they were pre-
sented with gold buttons. Grund
Muster Spaulding presented the but-
tons to the following: R. I’. Benson.
27 years: J..l*. Fox. 25 years; J. M
Haney. 27 years: O. S. Miller. 27
years: and C. J. YY'illiams. 27 years.

The following were eligible for but-
tons but could not be present to re-
ceive them : P. A. G. Barringer. YV.
A. Gray, A.-YV. Morgan. J. D. Little-
ton and Charles A. Cook. Two mem-
bers of the Kannapolis lodge also re-
ceived the service buttons.

Grand Master Spaulding made a
forceful addres on “Frilowsbip.” He
was followed by Grand Secretary Dr.
L.-B- MePrayer. whose subject. “Aims
—An Increase in Membership," was
interestingly, presented.

B. L. Whitmire, of Charlotte, Grand
State representative, spoke ou “The

j Working Odd Fellow," while Grand
Conductor Dr. It. F. Sliuiuons- of
Winston-Salem bad as.l»is subject

“Activities of the Order."
After the business session a buu-

quet was served. About 100 mem-

bers were present.
Among thetse present were members

of the order from Kauqspolis. Sails-
bury.-Mooresyille, Charlotte, Winston
Salem, Southern F*»gs, Finehurst aud

.|p the officers named
above, W. |B. Jsuart, reporter, was
present.

The ; proved one of ,the fin-

eHt-.to iriM 'QKNT the local lodge

and- w«s aatweially characterised by

the fine spirit of fellowship shown.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Many Laws to BatoffiHe tlie Seeker'
After fHinti 1

i Raieigh, Nov. 12.-U>»-R«uine« of '
going hunting in North Carolina U a .
"complicated one.
i In addition to his gun and dog the-
Tar HeeLNunnod might well-lug along-

i a pack train to convey a)l the Statutes -

extaiu in the sfc»te regarding fte jahv

jug us wild game.
But soon the season will be open. I

It is already open |u some localities
and oil some animals, but generally

November 15th is regarded as m
day. 1 j

November loth this year falls op
Monday. This will ssve a Jot of

hunters from violating the law, for
in North Carolina it is plainly put

••Thou shait not liuut on Sunday.”

Other "shait nots" follow in riot.
They converge from three sources to
befuddle the innocent seeker after
game. Federal. State and county
laws confront him. and to make t ib

matter worse they are rarely the same

from one season to auother. J
Only recently the whole structure

of hunting license fees was upset in

North Carolina by a Supreme Court
decision to the effect that no comity

-could charge non-residents of tlie coun-
ty but residents of the state more
tiia11 residents of the county.

This Changed the scale in some-
thing like fifty counties for state resl-i
dents, hut left the bars down for
pasting it on out-staters. Some of
the coastal.comities, noted for their

ducking grounds, are reputed to de-

rive a goodly portion of their revenue
from this spurce.

But it’s the diversity of laws and
not fees that constitute the hunter's
burden. _ f

Federal, state and county. No uni-
formity in the opening date of sea-
sons. The situation is such that to
•.unit legally in North Carolina the

only safe method is to get in touch

with county authorities where the
jjipiliiifis to be done. These reguy
Nations may lie obtained in printed
Jorm from Henry M. London, state
legislative librarian, at Raleigh. They
are free.

Ali non-resTdents are required tQ
obtain written permission before hunt-
jug in the state. Laws governing
ihunting by one pe-son on the lands
'of another vary with different coun-
ties; Then. too. there is always the

menace of running afoul posted land
inilesth- lie has carefully searched rec-
ords at local court houses before ven-
turing into the field.

I'nder the state law the killing of
buffalo and elk is prohibited. This
has been jocularly referred to as cov-
ering hunting iu menageries- only-

The stale law likewise prohibits the

export of -quail, grouse, pheasant,
wild turkey, woodcock, snipe or beach

birds. Non-residents, Mowever. are
allowed to take a specified number of
such game out of tlie state personally
during a season.

Federal regulations prohibit sboot-
ipg after sundown and bur guns larg-
er than 10 guage and airplanes. They
also protect migratory game.

of the couuties ill the state
are governed by different regulations'

with the exception of eighteen under
the jurisdiction of tiic State Audubon
Society where a license obtained in
one is good in all. In othe'rs the
(cense is good only lit file county in

which it was issued.

At Hold Concord

Guests Thursday at Hotel Concord
were:

Mr. and ills. Ayers, Statesville;
Charles E. Conlan, New Y'ork City;
YV. G. Duncan. South Carolina; .1. M,

_J*ousliec. Greensboro: lVarl ,Swice-

good. Salisbury : C. F. Kppes, Knox-
ville, Ten 11. : H. B. Stis-d, Baltimore;

V. C. Kddlenger, l'hiladrlphin; J. A.
Hyer.y, YY'iiiston-Salem: F. E. Mil-
ler, Richmond; Jos. C. Shopard, Wil-
mington ; <!. O. Stewiirt. New York:
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 1-uttiinore and
Mrs. L. O. Allen, Asheville; H. L.
Hull, Hanover. IV; H. F. Foglmnan,
Greensboro; John M. Bell, Atlanta*
W. T. Coleman, Atlanta: J. W. Wat-'
son, Burlington : T. J. Collins, YY'orees-

ter. Mass.: A. I’uttersou, St. Louis:
W. 11. Muse. Jr.. Erwin. X. C.: J.
L. Carson, New Bern, R. Mojit.
Norfolk. YV. E. Edwawls. New York
City; E. 11. Reman. Olevrlaud 0.1
Jaek Shoaf. Kuoxviile: R. F. Bridges
and wife, Charlotte: Mr. aud Mrs.
A. V. Davis. Baltimore; aud B. so
Dawson. Coueord. •

Had a Good -Scare Out of 11.
A maid entering a room in u bjg

New York hotel heard a ticking sound
emanating from a brief ease standing
in :i corner, it's a lipmh. she said
to li-' • If. Thoroughly alurnied she
notifii I hotel clerks, ls-lllioys, porters,
elevator iqierntors mid maids. The
buck was passed to a policeman who
entered the room, dumped the brief
ease in a receptacle filled with water,

and carted tlie whole business off to
the po'iee station.

The bomb squad opened “The brief
ease Cautiously and found un earphone
with electrical apparatus very much
damaged by water. There was also
some well watered clothing. The

owner later identified tfie property..
He -was a Baltimore merchant who
being deaf necessary to make
use of an electric earphone.

Get-to-Gether Meeting at Epworth.
The members aud friends of Ep-

worth Methodist Church will have a
get-to-getber meeting at the ehurc’j
this evening IFriday) ut 7:30 o'clock,

There w ill be special music and an
address by C. F. Ritchie.
' Free refreshments will be served.

J. M. Y'ARNKK.

Killed Playing Conductor.
Charles YY*. Handy and a compute

ion. of Providence, R. I„ entered a
deserted cur barn tu play conductor
and motorman. Charles, the conduc-
tor, connected (he trolley pole and
wire, while his companion, the motor-
man. turned on the ’"jtfiee." The car
hacked into another citr and squeezed
Charles to death.

Fugftob girl, is tite only otic *of her
sex who has held official world's rec-
ords for automobile racing, ijhe stUl.
iwk)« eight of them.

Friday, November 12, 18526

Week End Specials In J
(Nr New Bargain

Basement I
I

Straps AT 10c COTTON PRICES I
_

hipment of Outing Just Received .

One Big Lotof Pink, Blue, White and Dark Colqr I |
Outing Remnants, 27 inches wide ... Sc I
Full Bolt end sto 20 yard remnants,* ISc quality i I 1
in White, Pink, Blue and dark Mottled yd. . 10c 1 "

Heavy Twßljtf inch Outing in White and As- I ,
sorted colors, a 19cqua}ity, Harvest Sale 12 l*2c 31
Full Bolt 27 inch Solid Color and nddte. 11
Also 36 inch white and colored Remnants .. 15c ’ I
Extra Big Counter of Ginghams, Outing, Calico ; I

and 40n»dh Creatonne, special, yd 5c 1 1
LADIES’COATS (BASEMENT) I

Solid Checks and Plaids, some witlufur collars and cuffs—others with heavy 9
collars. AH sizes, dark and light colors. Special auction price— I

$1.98 T 0 $9.95 I
BOYS’OVERCOATS (BASEMENT) I

Sizes 2to 10 Years, some with fur trimmings. 500 Hoys’ Overcoats to be sold *1 8
at these auction prices: * 9 ,

sli9B ro s3j9B- ¦»
Men’s Work Shirts, full cut and room) 48c 59c 1
•'Mi-inch Window Shades, full line of colprs. T«c values., ’•* ¦' ¦

;J . S|WUI WW& ¦¦ ,~1
Men's Heavy Ribbed Union Suits. Winter Weight h 79c IISpecial per Sun i- *•* * 9

AAA Sheeting, 36 inch tlirec-vard Sheeting lOc I
Special price, yard . -i ¦
Men's Heavy Cotton Striped Hose, Rockford- l&C I
Special Price, per pair 9 *,J

- —— it ¦

PARKS - BELK CO.
Beauty Parlor Phone 882 Dry Goode Phone 608 «1

Ready-t o-Wear and Millinery 138

Norway Says Goodby To Prohibition With Landslide Vote InReferendum i restructions w'tl be proposal, und it is
{not unlikely that tbe Storting, where
! a majority of the members favors pro- “
j liihition will increase the number of
p<estfictions along this filpe. limvev-
. c>. everybody seems'to agree tlpit (lie
I Strrtiug ea limit discord the Will of the
| pis-ple and there eau be no doubt but
j that ) T- liibilhm will Is- nlsilishisl.

I ft is a gcperul feeling that the re-sult of the referendum will iuUueuee
the sitiiafinn in oilier countries as,

1 Well. Tilth!lid, where total prohibi-
tion has been practiecd for the last
few years, rt is said -that t|ie Xoryeg- i
tan sit nilIion may .hnip the wets to

force through a similar public refer- I
etidmn. and probably with H similar <i
result. 'Tikewiee, it is held that ike «
tri-mcndops defeat in Norway will in-
fluence the situation in Kwpden and
Ifi'umark,'‘and make the fanatics! re- .

(rain >«m try'ns the fatal prohibition .
Ogporfntent ill their counities. "It is
a long 'Vtjy so the I’uitcfi States, but
who knows maybe I'.ucie Bun eyeu Swill look up und tgite s’ , 1

T~ . .
"

. -1.—r- . iKain In Blowing Boeh-Uoonr SfcUpn

soaking rain that f? J| over the Blow- ’
ttgi Bpck-Boone section Tuesday pud
Ti4j#-V MTed-
ttcsqay mdfnipg, with a few sppw
flurries ih sortie places. The rjnn
thpt. hail fallen on the trees froze,
tVcdncsday morning and gave the for-
*»tM mountainsides uroupd the town ,

a grayish eplor. i
• Tpujicjal temperature readings in. i

Blowing Rock AVeduesday Wfiri* -i
and 20 degrees. At fipone fie tem-
l.,?s*,1 re "fid reported to be ±i de-

, _ .

King of Ifnuiminiu re- ’
had a paripw cacbpe from »

irfarb or serious lujh& when
*

thegkitfiMue tlmfe'of a' ifiotiwbont In
•fwfcr h? Waß . tfavcjhw n-t tbfe fMn-abe MtpViled and iiiflfftedserious in- Vjtiriea on three offiecro of'the royal
suite. ” ' •' - . ’¦'; .'V

a .

By AKXKKlt4>,\l-
International >*'tw* JnrrJt* Bpcrtal

Corrtspotidrnt.

•Oslo. Xov. 11.—Jf anybody had said
a few days ago that liquor prohibition
would m- abolished in Norway as u I
ounsetpienee of tin- now referendum on
tin- matter, lie would have las’ll mer-
ctjessly ridiculed. 'Many believed tliat
{the dry majority of IH44WU votes

1 withIt the prohibition referendum in
JfllO gave us a result, would be some-
what reduced, but uo admirer of whis-
key -and gin had the audacity to pre-

, diet that the majority for prohibition
.would be transformed iiito a major-
ity of over I(lo.ooo'favoring the oppo-
site side.

flints -well a veritable landslide, and
4 is the general that the pro-
hibition ayatom bus forever been doom-
ed in the country of tbe vikings.'The
djstmpoiutmcut of the dm -feiß:es U
great, but they take their defeat lu the
right spirit und declare frankly that
the will of people must-bclttpact-i
cd an 3 that*tbe Rtortiug bus no other
tti'jg to do, when it meets after New''
Year, than to abolish prohibition.

In the cireles of the wets a feeling
of deep relief is manifest, not least in
Ilie city of Oslo Urn! voted down pro-
hibition by » margin of 87,000. A
large and hilarious crowd assembled
outside the windows of tbe newspaper
offices during the election night 'anil
when results were published show.

Jtjg progress far the wets they were
received ¦with enthusiastic' upplausd ,
and shout lug. A few whistles tried tit

make themselves heard, but appnreal-
ly they wi-re laundry" ujpi %t>w»cd
!n the violent outbursts of rraltatloii
on the part bribe wets. Wheu pnr.
tieularly encouraging report.! appear- i

*ed the opponents of prutiibitkiu whtf

were in u humorous moot) joined iu n |
chorus singing a popular tune in J
praise wf spirits, ike “ffeian Guar"' of i
"The full glass to (he button." The
results of the Oslo vote, with 16.000
fuvoring prohibition auil over lUD.tIOO
beiug pgainst. were received with wild
outbursts of happiness and the streets
were tilled all uight with restlessly
surging crowds that tried to find otit-

fet Jfor their relief ’at having thrown
away a heavy apd unpjeasatit burden.

Several wet press organs emphasize

in their «ointne“ ,s that the most fav-
otable resalt of the referendum is pot
the fuct-Uiatiprobibition has been de-
feated. but rather the props, s<» clear-
ly demomrtratnd,, thfit people are
tired..of politicians speculating iu "so :

ejal iroprovpnents" and, that the mass-
es feave finally reacted towards the
coufiuuaQce of an experiment which
could not be curried through and

aver more ruined the tUarab pf
the people. On the other band fhc

Jdry newspapers find a consolation in
the belief that a frfc s«le of liquor
shall apt increase' the natioual sohrle-
ty and that some tinie in the future

ithe necessity of total prohihitluii tuny
he apparent to a majority ofVflic pub-
We. -

It is interesting to note that while
the cities s|iqw u decisive majority
against prohibition the country dis-
tricts give n sinter majority the other
way. IVhen interviewed as to tbej

I
course t» be taken by the government,

Morrell, secretary of social affairs,
uwerts that »Be Cabinet in the ficar
future willsubmit hi proposition ti» the
ittorliug ¦ recniuniending free sate ofHquor under government control, in a
similar manner to the free ale o(
strong whies which .has been in use
here’tor the last few years. Cartahr
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